FLDP Post-Session Report

Your experience is vital to planning and improving future sessions. The information below is intended to help both future session leaders in identifying speakers and resources, and the Steering Committee in planning quality sessions. For the best results, the session leader is asked to complete and e-mail this to exec@fluvannaleadership.org within one week of the session.

**Session Title:** Fluvanna County History

**Date:** Thursday, 9/5/19

**Session Leader and Team Members:** Codie Applegate (co-pilot), Kathy Swenson Miller (co-pilot), Kathleen Kilpatrick, Lynne White

**Location/venue:** New Courthouse (old courthouse was being used by the Treasurer’s Office during Treasurer Office renovations).

**Venue contact name, phone, and email:** Trissy Treadway – 591-1970.
- With new courthouse, must schedule with Trissy Treadway. A security guard must be scheduled. Trissy coordinated with Sheriff’s office to make certain a security guard would be present. (Problem this year, call should be made to Trissy day of session to make certain everything is set up for the security guard to open the new courthouse by 6:00 PM. With staff turn-over in sheriff’s office, the message was misplaced and no one from sheriff’s office was present to open the building. Rudy Garcia had personal phone #s of both Trissy and Eric Hess who worked to right the situation; we got into the building about 6:20 PM which rushed set up.
- Probably can use old courthouse next year: contact: Kelly Harris 434.591.1910 ext. 1059; e-mail: kharris@fluvannacounty.org. Must pick up key from county administration office day of event. (Staff positions may change, but Kelly can direct you to correct person for reserving the old courthouse).

**Speakers (names, titles, and contact info):**
- Marvin Moss, President of Historical Society. E-mail: mmoss8@centurylink.net
  - (Be sure to contact ASAP because Mr. Moss takes vacations sometimes in Sept.)
- Mozell Booker, retired educator, Board of Supervisors: 434.842.3311 or 987.0038; mhbooker@mindspring.com
  - Ms. Booker is wanting to transition African American history segment of session to Delores Hubert-Christmas.

**Feedback about the session (strengths, weaknesses, speakers, format, venue, suggested changes, etc.):** See attached survey information.

- Overall, the session went well!

Please return **within one week of the session** to: exec@fluvannaleadership.org

**Thank you for helping improve our program!**
• Try to schedule session back into old courthouse for 2020. If do, be sure to communicate re: handicapped parking (by the Methodist Church) and need to bring a cushion if tendency for back problems (hard seats).

• We needed to bring microphone, screen, and portable projector. Mozell brought her laptop. Have presenters practice using microphone. Sound was pretty good this year, but less experienced presenters tended not to use microphone well.

• See notes on venue.

• **Session Coordinators to schedule a meeting with Marvin, Mozell, Trisha Johnson to discuss ‘next generation’ plan for telling Fluvanna History for FLDP.**

Please return **within one week of the session** to: exec@fluvannaleadership.org

Thank you for helping improve our program!